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NEWS 
CHESTER. 3; C., TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1#1». 
JAPAN BALKS AT I 
MANDATORY PLAN 
Want . F o r t h . , Light « M a a . u r . off 
L a u i M SuparrWop Bafara Ae-
• • P ' W - — W o u l d C i v . T h . m Di t . 
. Ilnal Japana.a Character—Othar-
wi«a National P r i d . | t Hurt . 
ParU, Feb. 13—Japan h u not yet 
•greed to the plan to make her a 
mandatory f o r the Caroline arid Star-
ahull Iilands. 
While "the 'other powers have prac-
tically agreed t o the mandatory 
principle and a re willing to accept 
direction of the German colonies,-Ja-
pan desires a more complete defini-
tion of the plan under which the 
two groups of -Pacific islands will be 
entrusted to tier, and a fu l l e r state-
men t of the kind of. international con-
STRENUOUS WORK 
FOR L A W M A K E R S 
Columbia, Feb. 15th.—Election 
consumed .the greater portion o f i t h e 
time of the (wo houses of the general 
; assenft ly yesterday morning. 
The*"first vote taken was fo r three 
• directors of the S ta te penitentiary. 
Seveg names w#Te placed in nomina-
• t ion : J . M. Smith of Smoaks, J . A. 
McDermotte of Conway, O. C. Scar-
borough of Summcrton. C. I.. Jor. ,-i 
of Monctta, A. B. Pearson of Spar-
tanburg, A. J . Mobley of Columbia, 
•Ad B. L. Caughman of ' Columbia. 
The result , of the vote taken was: 
Smith, 97; . McDermotte, 84 ; Scar-
borough, 103; Jones, 32; Pierson, 
46; Mobley, 30, and Caughman, 40. 
A total of 147 votes fcere cast. 74 
being "necessary fo r a choice Smith, 
Scarborough and McDermotte * were 
thus elected on the ballot^ Those 
whose terms expired were : P. L. 
Bethea of Dillon, now State Senator; 
J . M. Smith, reelected, and H. H. Ar-
nold, now rai lroad commissioner. 
Four nfembers of the hoard • of 
t rus tees were also elected' to fill va-
cancies c rea ted -by-the expiration of 
the terms 'of T. F. Watkins of Ander-
son. now State sena tor ; .P . H."GRH5^ 
den of .Charleston, Dr. S, II. Fish-
burne of Columbia and- Dr. J., M. 
Davis- of North. Six names were 
placed in nomination; Dr. Da via, Mr. 
Gadsden and iJ r . 'F ishburnc, fotv re-
election, and Dr. W. A. Tripp of An-
derson, Dr. W.^A. Woodruff . of ' 
Pickens and Dr. G . Singleton Brce-
den of .Anderson. The result of the 
vote was: Tripp. 57; Woodruff. f M ; 
Davis, 128; Breeden, 7 ; Fishburne, 
115; Gadsden, 10'4. Total vote cast 
135, necessary to choice - 68. Dr. . 
Woodruff, Dr. Davis. Dr. Fishburne 
and Mr. Gadsden wfre elected' on 
the f i r s t ballot. 
Only two names were placed in • 
nomination for t rus tee , of Winthrop 
College—J. E. McDonald of Winns-
boro and William Ban t s of Colum-: 
bia. Mr. McDonald is the incumbent, 
harmg-fceen appointed l a s t - J u l y to 
.fill the vacancy created -by the death 
of the. late Senator B. R. Tillman. . 
A Word of Many I 
Headers .-of ' the receitf " dispatches' 
f rom Germany^have been' puxzlet^ny 
the S e q u e n t appearance, in them o f ' 
the words "empire':, a n > "imperial" , 
applied t o th ©^country and its govern-
ment by th^/'men now in power. As 
Germany/ i s no t now an empire and ' 
o n l j t ^ a single grobp of Germans— 
one without any knotflTTffffcence on 
Members of the general assembly 
will, re turn to Columbia today and 
begin what may 'be the last week of 
the sesjion. "Continuance- of the s e s f ' 
sion intp next week will J)e con t in* . 
gent upon-Jhe time th^jMpropriation' 
bill is' rtyained in the finance eora-
- m t f t c r louins of the upper house, and • 
alsp. by the action of the two houses 
i n r e l a t i o n to Saturday, A'hii^ ii 
Washington's birthday ari-i a national 
holiday. fXext~Sunriny. February 2 3 , . 
is the last legislative day 'o f the 40 
reserved by the League of Nations. 
In discussing this question today 
with the correspondent a member of 
the Japanese delegation said t h a t the 
Japanese had a grea t pf ide in their 
achievements in the Pacific, and 
. fe l t tha t as a reward fo r their mili-
tary- and naval -activity they" should 
be permitted to-extend their cuKur-
and civilisation t o the two groups of 
islands, which were inhabited by un-
developed peoples. „ 
Jf the Society of Nat ions desired 
standardization and .unification of 
development of the captured German 
colonies which would prevent Japan 
from giving a distinctly Japanese 
character t o ' t h e Marshall and Caro-
line Islands, the plan would no t be 
acceptable t o Japan , as it would hurt 
the nat ional Mj.de Of her people, the 
delegate aald?^ 
The proposed arbi t ra t ion of the 
Italian-Jugoslav f ron t i e r question is 
f o r the moment in abeyance. Pre-
mier Orlando has seen President Wil-
son and informed him tha t , a f t e r 
consulting with his colleagues of the 
Italian delegation, they had.- agreed 
tha t it would Be impossible to take 
a decision on the arbi t ra t ion pro-
posal, which.-the JugosQya presented 
to the Peace Conference, asking 
President Wilson t o be arbiter , with-
ou t consulting the King and the 
Cabinet,, and if necessary, the Par-
liament. • 
President Wilson took the oppor-
tunity t o explain t h a t he w a s not .the 
originator of the proposal, which 
was presented by M. Tnimbi tch dur-
ing a conversation "which he had wish 
him last week, and he had simply 
mentioned-'it t o Premier Orlando m 
a-conversa t ion t h a t followed. The 
President added tha t he would pre-
f e r not to be toa&edwith the ' respon-
sibility to srbHjrateTbut was willing 
to act as a f r iendly intermediary in 
an effor t to reach a sett lement satis-
factory t o both sides. 
A deputation has arrived'-tn Pa r i s 
f rom Fiume t o present t o the Peace 
Conference documents in behalf of 
. ! • ! _ n f K > i n » f A Vl«% W l t H 
- ;The - - geiieial*p}*ropri*tk«Q— 
which received" its .tbird reading in 
the house early Saturday morning, 
will get Its first reading in the sen-
ate tonight and be referred to\ . tho 
finance -committee. If the committee . 
retains- th.t£ bill more t han ' a day, ad-
journmertt sine die this w?ek is no t 
likolv. *Aml with ' the obserkarx-# of ' 
Saturday as a holiday.' n«fjifurnmvnt ^ 
would not^Ue possible, "a< one Or two 
days are always. necessary to effect 
adjustments between "|he, two' houses 
in the appropriation bill. 
The senate ton i j^ t has scheduled 
good roads, hjlis fo'r debate. This is. 
one of tjic paramount issues yet pend-
ing -in"' both hoasesr all bills looking -
to a permanent system-of roads yet 
being, on second reading. One bill 
cal'.s-for a referendum on a $25,000.-
000 bomj issue for permanent roads. 
bile license fees. -
The house lws not ye t debated the '1 
proposed constitutional convention 
rysolution. This ha# beeh passed by 
the debate, .and the Christensen-Mc-
Ghce re*olu^op~|>f^p6sing a referen-
dum on the >|ucstion in tjie general 
election next year is .now on second 
readlrig in the house..Moreyopposition 
to this will be Rencountered' in the 
house-thanin the senate.-but many of« 
t h e legislators believe the necessary 
two-thirds, support may yet .be inus-
Prevention «5f. unemployment 
through the adoption by the d i f fe ren t 
govejjiments of a policy,of, distribu-
t ion. of orders for public works so as 
to .keep the demand for labor a t an 
approximately uniform leVel. 
The ^relief of th£ unemployed 
through a system of registration and 
^cooperation between employers in 
%(fer$nl lines of authority to meet 
fltictua'ting labor demands. 
^Opportunities to unemployed 
young w o r k e d f o r ' t h e continuance 
t h e i r e d u c a t i o n . at--established 
centers. 
;£"sy&tj;m of inspection of factories 
and w o r k t o p s to insUre the execu-
tion of laWttr laws. 
The p ro t ek ion "of children, youths 
and "women, with educational- opporv 
tunities for ' tB^ children and the reg-
ulation of nightXwcrk for the youths. 
The l imi ta t iopV. the working shif t 
for young pcrsorW k> half that of 
The senate has not yet had oppor- ' 
tunity to debate the Hamblin compul-
sory school at tendance measure. This 
bill, calling -for a four- month5 or ftO 
.days' at tendance of children, be-. 
:ween age* ui* eight and 14 years 
was passed by the house by an 'over-
whelming majority, and -should en-
counter even les< opposit'on. in tho 
The. llahiblin-Hnmilton-Hsrt l>HI. 
for which the Bamwell-Elerbe 
amendment-was a substitute, will also 
romo -before the senote this .week.-
This restricts, the sale ~d{'eitttsRto. 
compotfnds or 'patent- medic'nerf; with 
sufficient alcoholic content tha t these 
may be vised as beverages. The sign-
Vgj>f -a , certificate in the presence of 
two witnesses tha t Ihe extract or com- ' 
pound is fo r toilet or culinary pur-
poses is requi r jd . The f irst offense is 
punishable by a f i n e of not tess than 
J100 nor.more than 8S00 or imprison-
ment 'for not Jess. than three montha 
or more* than one. year, in the discre-
tion of the court. No alternative of 
a f ine is a l lowe^Tor thc second o r 
subsequent offense, but violators 
when -convicted will" be imprisoned 
fo r .no t less,than one year nor mora , 
than two years 
The- Hart-Mima bill !o rebuild the 
Citade) .is ajso pending. A site of 200 
acres of.-land has been offered by 
Charleston. The bill as introduced 
called fo r an -appropriation of. $5fl0.-
,000. The ways and means commit-
tee gave ' a favorable report on the 
measure, with amendments. The 
committee recommended ' passage of 
the bill,. provided the appropriation 
were cut to 131)0,000 to be paid in 
three annual installment*, instead 
of JB00.060 in three yekrs. 
The' Rivcr-Bcrry-Mpwer joint reso-
lutio'n; co prth-ide a memor ia^ to the 
men and women ' of South Carolina 
who heiped to win the * a r , has been 
passed by tin?-house. Al favoreli by 
the lower body, the resolution ?a]l» 
Inr •-•ap-anoroprialiari of HOO.OW 
from the State to supplement public 
subscription, t o the amount of I2S0.-
000. The resolution was so amended 
in the house as to restrict the memo-
rial to white,. • . . ; 
THe senate , resolution calls 'for an 
appropriation of | I 0 0 , 0 0 8 - f o r a me-
morial . to whites .'and also $100,000 
fo r a memorial t ^ 'negroes . which 
amounts *t'e „to be supplemented" by 
public - subscriptions, no 'definite 
amount being fixed. 
.work. - . 
The recognition of the r igh t s , of 
workingnu-n to combine politically, 
and the-, right of t rades unions to 
"participate in politics. 
• Working hours to too f ixed,by laws 
in each s ta te ' with an international 
standard as the minimum. 
The regulation of home work i.n 
small workshops, o r in sweat shops 
t o be attended by -each s tate , in view 
of t h ; difficulty of settling-this prob-
lem by international legislation. 
Di f fe ren t W » , " S tandard . 
. An international cojje regulating 
labor conditions in the mercantile 
mar ine under, every , f l ag t o be work-
ed out by a f e c i a l marit ime com-
mission of .the league of na t ion , in 
continuous session to tak» 'up new-
Wild' S ta tement . About Cotton. 
If the Department, of Agriculture, 
of Texas cannot find any bet ter oc-
cupation fo r ito-aptploya,' than t o per-
mit its cottop specialist; Mr. W. B. 
Yeary, to send o i l l ^ roadcas t to the 
situatfon b a s e / r t i a h i l y on misrepre-
sentation in regard to" England and 
presenting' a demand f o r permitting 
Germany and its Allies to buy co::ap 
a t present, ev*» though the .war has 
not actually ended, it would f a r bet-
te r go out of existence. -
That the co t ton , growers o f , t h e 
South'should have a good price fo r 
cotton, ancf that- ' they have nobody 
but themselves to blam*' If they do 
not withhold their cotton from the 
jnyrket until the wor lds demand ab-
sorbs it a t a good price, is^pqquc*-
tionably t r u e ; b u t the persistent' ef-
for ts of i o m e people like Mr. Yeary, 
to thoroughly misrepreaerit the situa-
tion and attack England, and while 
doing so demand the- r ight to ahip.cot-
ton to .-Germany, Is a sad reflection 
upon the intelligence of some men 
-holding official, positions in the 
carry oat the idea advanced by Go*-; 
e rnor Cooper, is to place %SO,000 
f rom the sinking fund commission at 
the disposition of indigent younc men 
and womjn of the State , a s f l nucleus 
for a s tudent loan fund, to.be used in 
lieu of scholarships a t S ta te institu-
tions. .This bill is calculated t o at- , 
t rac t considerable atteotio'm Besides 
. Now * tha t the United Stages is 
readjusting the- eastern hemisphere, 
of course it cannot object , to the 
readjus tment -of the western. J im 
Monroe, lie . t i l l ! 
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
We are agents for DODGE Motor Cars 
in Chester" county. The factory guarantees 
the price on these cars and we can make 
prompt deliveries onTouringCarsand Road-
sters. 
DaoGf BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 
City Motor Co. Chester, S. C. Phone 231 
D o u g l a * B u i l d i n g — G t d i d i n S t . 
J . C . S L A U G H T E R , M a n a g e r . 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY (8. 
NIGHT TRIPS 
PHONE 278 
This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war • • •» 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
Residence Phone 200 
Office Phone 462. 
EYE. EAR, NOSE u d . THROAT. 
Rooms 9 and 10 
Agu rSTJ i f i t a ingpChi r t e r .H l - 6 . - -
SAVED CHILD 
"BEYOND HOPE" 
Grateful Mother Tells Of 
What Dr. Thacher's 
Cholera Mixture 
Did For Her 
, Every dog: has his day, but a day is 
di j rht c&naolalion where he .cfcn't 
a bonA^ 
My Friends 
W e ha^vc f o u n d i t a d v h a b l e t o p u j o u r b u s i n e s s o n a s t r i c t l y 
Many other people who- haw u ^ d 
this remedy have had a similar C*I<CI i-
ence with it. .Millions of bottle* £ave 
been cold under a guarantee ofa.it inaction 
in the treatment of bowel troubles of all 
kinds and very, very itw been returned 
c h i t r m 0 n C y 8 i v c n t 0 pur-
T H A C H E f r s CHOLERA MIX-
1U RE is recommended for Summer 
Complaint. Cholera " Infantum, Chofcra 
•Morbus, Dysentery and Diarrhea. 
It may be relied upon for prompt and 
• ' S I m of cramps 
c a s h b a s i s , a n d w i l l d o »o, b e g i n n i n g t o d a y , M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y 
c h a r n e of t h e A u t o m o b i l e D e p a r t m e n t o f t h e D u p o n t C o . , a t 
H o p e w e l l , V a . , ' a s m a n a g e r . C a l l And m e e t h i m . 
Fennell Motor Co, 
CHOURA MIXTURE 
Buy your Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Dolls, Toys 
and Novelties from 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's 
Jewelry Store 
Remember: We are constantly, receiving .New 
"things m our line. Ladies, when you get tired, 
don't forget that our large Rest Hall awaits you. 
Miss Mamie Stone of our Jewelry Department will 
be delighted to give you a eordial welcome. 
' t h ec l a iMf i ca t i on S i banned de-
lta*—Columbia Rec?rd. 
a t sonic convenient place or places 
for t he ' pu rpose of per forming the 
iut ies devolved upon them. Due no-
tice .will.be given each Board, a* t o 
time t o call f o r t ax re turns . 
M. C. FUDGE. . 
• - Auditor Cheater County. 
Cheater, S,* C.. Februa ry A d , X » l f c . 
NOTICE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF 
- ASSESSORS. " 
The To-»nship Board of Assessors 
I " Id .Spec ia l Board of Assessors ahatl 
lancet Jon the 'first Tuesday in March, 
or, as soon t h e r e a f t e r as practicable; 
' BANNEDT " 
Is the brandied peach' an intoxicat-
ing beverage ~ ' ' 
Thi« pertineht_ query is suggested 
by a Jacksonville fcusiijess man—for 
Jacksonville is likewise a dry spot ill 
a brosd expanse of gah i ra—irho i s a 
quandary. A fond and loving a u n t In 
North Carolina h i i been in 'the- habit 
BP I City Adopt* Budget Plan. 
J f | , A special meeting of the city eOUn-
jci!-was'Ipclfi last Fridayevening for 
(the. pucp#$c of considering t£e < fi-
nance* of the cJfy. Aa u«ual 
m ^ s s a r y that the city borrow money 
Jduffng the summer months afld /it 
waa'stated'that (!li< barfli of Chester 
would mate the loam to .the city pro-
vided a budget system »a i adopted. 
Mr. McLarnon, chairman of the f i . 
nnnce committee. presented the fol-
lowing budget for the year l0l9. 
which was'adopted. 
Street Department . . .$.".,(100.00 
Police Department - 2,000.00 
• Fire Department - . - 2,100.00 
Salaries 2,880.00 
Interest X.G00.00 
Insurance and. Taxes . . . . .000.00 
Cemetery — . . . . . . . .200.00 
Lighting Streets . .y. - . . -r»,500:00 
Public Library . . . .100.00 
Chamber of Comment 1 oil.(ill 
Associated Charities . 100.00 
.yMiacellaneous and.Inci-
STdentals . . . .520.00 
T H E Don't pet excited over any repoVts you may hear of cruel treatment driv-
en. to copscientious objector* in mili-
tary prisons. The chances are just 
abour a million; to one v that the re-
ports a r t not true. 
Tneri are a few persons in' this 
country who are conscientiously op-
posed Vo war on religious grounds. 
The religious* sect, known as Quakers 
come under this head. Etfery'BTWy re-
spects their views, and special provi-
sion were made for them when war 
was declared. They Were-not asked to 
be combatants, but they were j&fcn 
their choice In non-combat branches 
of the army. None of them had t* go 
LOOK* Lacco Broom 
is made of a specially 
prepared fiber which 
is very durable and 
will last much longer 
than the . ordinary 
Broom. The price is 
practically the same. 
A trial will convince 
you that the Lacco is 
the Broom to use. 
It will pay you to visit ou r s tore when you 
look at these prices below. Whi le they last 
w e will sell 
3 5 c 2 7 I n c h G i n g h a m * a t . . . 2 5 c y a r d 
50c 3 2 I n c h G i n g h a m * a t r _ - 2 S c y a r d 
50c P u n j a b P e r c a l e * a t — 2 5 c y a r d 1 
4 0 c S h i r t i n g P e r c a l e * a t r . . . 2 5 c y a r d 
4 0 c O u t i n g * ' 1 2 5 c y a r d 
2 5 c S e a l a l and , 3 6 i nch a t . . . 2 0 c y a r d 
20c U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g a t . . . — - 1 5 c y a r d 
15c U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g a t 1 2 l - 2 c y a r d 
A l l O u r Cal ico* a t • _ , 15c y a r d 
of them served ?n the ambulance" 
corps on the field of battle, and the$ 
nfhdc splendid soldiers. They, dyl not 
shirk danger; they simply could, .not; 
conscientiously engage in any work 
which meant killing others. Their 
feel ings .^ ' rc respected, f o r ' they 
were .loyal citizens and did not refuse 
their'services.to the country in its 
time of heed. There were pleqty of 
others to do' the fighting, and these 
men were willing to do any other 
kind of work the government needed 
dane, and they did it -willingly an ! 
well. 
But. there was 'Mother.class. There 
. TotuW *30,000.40 
March 1, 1919. 
Nptrs due Commercial \ 
. B a n k $8,000.00 
Notes aue National Ex-
change Bk . . . J9.450.00 12,450.00 C o m e in and £et some Of these bargains 
dogs, socialists, anarchists', member* 
of the I. W. W.; anything but dyent 
citizens. They had never teen willing-
to .work for the government; They 
were conscientiously -opposed to work] 
rather than war. ' They said they The S. M. Jones Co, JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES | LOCAL and PERSONAL | 
Every jJ—r Of A H u , b . . Elet 
Range is a Vatisfied user. Sec 
Southern Public Utilities Co. for 100 per cent Heart 
*100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST 0UAL1TY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester "Machine & Lumber Co. 
Beautiful 1919 Royal Society Pack-
age line is now .on display a t Kluttx. 
£all^for the 1919 catalogue. It's free. 
Roydl Society-is: the world's supremo' 
Embroidery 'and Crochet line. 
Former <I6ve'rnor Bleasc has been 
retained as counsel-for Mills Moore, 
in jail awaiting trial on the'eharge for 
murdering T. R. Penninjrer, at Sh«-
•*on.-—Ydrkyillf Kirquirer. -
•Miss Bessie Thomrisson,..of York-
ville, is ill. With pnucmtfnia at the 
residence ..of Sheriff Quinn.—-Yofrk-
ville Enquirer. 
AO hp A, Marion, Esq., has been-ill 
at his home in Ycfrkville, for the past 
week .with influenza; He was better 
yesterday, and wanted to go to work 
but his physiciin adyjsed against it. 
"Iffc will probably,be in his office again 
today or'tomorrow, however.—York-
ville Enquirer. 
COLUMN 
Tlse Flavor Lasts "All jha i the homeland gives you f •back. And\it also gives you this: the 
song in the.quiet-.lane, the wine that ' 
sparkles . in the Shining'glass, .. the [ 
peace and the brooding mood of the j 
darkening chamber, the heart-true 1 
Yea, and the fidelity and the dreairij 
and everything that's German.' . j 
"Do .you approach with creasC.lj 
brow and drooping mouth? Is-it be-1 
cau.'e^nucK'is lost', nothing gained, as 
you i conte back w;ith -empty hands] 
and no hope? Clear your bfow. take 
-thought! Is it-naught to you tha£ the 
homeland is untouched? So long as 
you fought did one Frenchman or 
one Englishman tread German soil? 
If ap, it was a* a vanquished .'prison-
er. We-tfive yOu bac* what you pre-
served for us?" / 
"As. from the grave you stride 
forward, wpfirhy ,cold and rain and 
«can;ejW»y the strife, you comf^from 
•the'^Ueighta ~of" heaven, .from .. the 
depths of the-sea. Never foufcht mftr 
as you fought, antf by it you kept 
undefileji^the German earth. 'Your 
pounds are holy—we'll tend »nd 
F o r 3 5 0 acres of "land, 3 
milcVof (Chester, located on bond 
r o a / Improvements—one old dwell-
5 - 3-rqonv tenant house*. Rents 
this, year go with ptace, ten bales of 
co".ton. Price $9,000. See $tin? & 
Carter Si Hafner. troays 
the best. / 
buy for /J 
Money To Loan—Loan* negotiated 
on improved farm land* at 6 per 
cent irterest. and costs. Term of 
years.' etc., to auit borrower. The 
'Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. Fudge, 
Cor." T-tf. 
. Ask To SM those cheap Percales 
and. Ginghams. The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mn . H."C. Shealy, of Hamlet, N. 
C., is visiting Mrs. J.' B. Harrill, on 
Wylle atreet. 
' Just Re«*iv»d Car-load Nitrate of 
Soda, make your grain double its 
yield. -Soda is the cheapest fertilizer 
on the list today. See~.ua for *hat 
you want. -The S. M. Jones Co. ,2t. 
25c 38 In. Sh i . l i n , 'for 20c^Plie 
S. M. Jones Co. -
A Delightful .Valentine Party. 
Titf members of the B. Y. P. U. 
o f ' t he First Baptist church enjoyed 
a delightful Valentine party at the 
home of Mrs." J:t L. Outhbertaon, on 
Pine st&et,- last Friday- evening. An 
-interesting contbst,. "Thte Old, Old 
Story,'T the matching of hearU) and 
delightful music-was engaged -in.-The 
old time bowand ai^owhyas used in 
shooting tip j llttte, h e & y fronr; a 
larger'heart, ' the little,hearts being 
ntrnrbered and In this -manner _t]yj 
couplps wore matched, after, which 
flicy. were invite'd' intoi, the- dining 
ro0m„ where delicious^ reft^shments 
were served". Then the < reading of 
Valentines. afforded much merriment, 
after wWlch the guesta departed very 
happy for having been present/ 
price 
How About an Electric 
machine? No more trouble 
washer woman. See 'them 
Hardware Co. u / 
For Sale—Cedar Pcists cut 
Prices right. See or write J . 
nell, Chester' I t . FT' D, 3.' I 
IW/ Tf)e greates? five-cents worth 
of beneficial 
Sealed naht Kept Right refreshment ' 
possible 
to get. 
Vcur cowhides to John T. 
It is with'thi*'spirit that we must 
deal: With Germany anconquered (n 
spirit, unrepentant in aoul. hating 
with a greater hatred than ever be-
fore. and the Bolshevism"of- Russia 
likely to come more and more under 
the German domination and ba 
turned by Germafi militarism into a 
tremendous .power for evil, .we face 
a condition that demands alertness on 
Che part of America' and, the 'Allies 
and a determination to meet the is-' 
sue now rathec than to wait until 
Germany is again ready. 
We believe it < will jret be proven, 
that. When this country stayed -the 
march of the Allied armiesVon to 
Berlin," we made "a blunde/. which 
will cost inrtnffiy~'<norc jn lives and 
in money than\i t woutdTrave cost 
us .to lead the ^Uied and Amefican 
armies ii> triumjrh on to Berlin and 
there to; dictate the terms of peace 
and there malce "Germany know the 
reality of defeat. Had we done this 
we-might have stayed the march of 
Bolshevism and forever made.it im : 
poseible for Germany to fael, aa it 
now feeUj__that;tt.>ai not been con-
qu^ed.yind ita aoldtr t , instead , of 
being .Welcomed bat-V aa victorious 
heroes! would have./been humbled in 
spirit" oy overwheWhg defeat on the 
battlefield by the .Alliea, and per-
chance in tlya way the apirit of the 
German nat-lon would- have been 
changed, we have Helped to harden 
For R.nt-—House on Culp *trcet, 
modern conveniences. Will make price 
o f ' r en t satiafactor)-. Mrs. Catherine 
M. Pryor. .14-18 
. -Mr. C. D. Plyler,. who'recently, rif-
turned from oversea*" duty and who 
has been.ai Camp Jackaon for a abort 
while, received hia discharge Sunday 
and has returnetfio-Chester. "" • 
Mayor Z. V. DaC-'dson haa sold his 
residence on Sa luda 'Weet to. .Dr. 
Roht. E. Abel!. Mayor Davidson ex-
pects to' build in the.rifeaf future. # • 
SPECIAL tittTICE 
After, considering- the . matter of 
-t^ w number of'D'eacona to be^ selected 
fo i Purity Pfcibyterian 'charch, "the 
'Sessjon .advises that, the nbbiBer be 
increased by two. making -it "eight in-
.atea3-Qf ai*. "J. E.. Purcell. 
For Sals—Two & room cottages in 
excellent- shape. All city conveniences, 
close in, and "on large lots. Kasy 
terms. Address, I'. O. Box 334. 14-21 The 
Flavor 
Lasts L 
We will par a straight Salary of 
$35.00 per week for man or woman 
with rig- t^-introduce Eureka Poul-
try-Mixture. Six months contract. 
Eureka Mfj?. Co. East St. Louis 111. 
and general plana were mapped odt. 
While- f i e orrramaation ' of such an 
association is practically assured, the 
.officers will direct ita activitiea 
Jiave not.yet beer annouri^Kl' This 
* * Lost—Widst yiatch- between Hin-
ton and ChurcJ%§treet. Reward, if 
returned to ^Fne t hester News'.' j 
Miss Merle MOI.urkin. who recent-
ly underwent an operation. for ap-
pendicitia' a t one. of tho local hoa-
For'Sale—For one week. Million 
genuine inspected Nancy Hall and 
Puerto..Rico potato plants 12.10 per 
tboUsandTF. D. B. shipping point. 
'Those who book orderi »-ith me-for 
theie-pKinfa will he 4uro to get them 
when wanted. G. J . Derrick, Uin-
caster, S. C. H-pd. .Of.bourse, the'United States could 
retaliate by refaalng to send food to 
countries that bar eut it*aexports, but 
Uncle Sam hatec .to.do.anything .in 
aelf-defense. 
that spirit. We have made "it posJible 
for Germany to believe- t W it haa 
not been defeated. We have-given 
encouragement to/the. German peo-
ple to welcome in triumph .their re-
turning^soldiers vfhen we should have 
compelled them see the flags'-of-
Americs and the Allies floating tri-
umphantly over Berlin. We (ear *e 
have made One of the monumanUl 
mistakes of human history, and, the 
struggle which we shall -now 'ha,ve\j»-: 
*ave the world from a chaos of.Bjl-
shevism might hav, been avertet tU. 
Manufacturers' Record: / 
SALE 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
STARTS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH, ENDING SATUR 
DAY NIGHT MARCH 1ST. ^ 
Kluttz Big Department Sjore is overloaded with entirely too many good goods of .every imaginable' description, and now 
Kluttz' mind is determined to quickly have a whole lot less goods and just a little bit more cash. 
Kluttz Tumble Price Bargain Bells are Ringing, Ringing, Ringing out 9 days Tumble Price Bargains»for you. Everything, yes 
everything, in Kluttz Big Department Store at Tumble Sale Prices. Kluttz Tumble Price Sale Begins Thursday, February 20th and 
Xluttz Tumble Price Sale Ends Saturduy night, March 1st. 1 
i Clothing Stock To Be Sacrificied 25c. LADIESi HQSE JOc. 
See those 25c LAIics' f a s t 
ho?e 'Tumble Sale price .. . . . . 
Tumble Prices on Dry Goods 
19c. COUNTER. 
Bargiyns in Dry Goods 
tha t «*>rtainl]k will make you 
happy. A counter groaning 
under the weight of Dry 
Goods of all kinds a t only, 
yard 19^ 
CLOTHING STOCK TO/BE SACRI-
FICED 
•Klultx Department, Swre has a 
giant stock of men's ond-boys cloth-
All kinds of Wal l lpaper in nil 
colors. 25c. Grade, salelprjcf 10c. 
-* Kluttz Department Store 's Window 
Shnde department is t h e most com* 
plete in Chester . All ShudesTeduced 
in price during sale. \ 
Bij:Jut._cf.i: 'enuineclpth Window. 
Shades duVing sale, Hark Green, 
Cream and White .*_- __50c. 
85c Window" Shades, b e t grade, 
guaranteed rollers . . __ . . __5Wc. 
shoes reduced 
Big Silk Price Tumble' . $1.00 Ladies' Rubber Ovetlboes reduced to . 78c. 
Big Boy's Rubber Overshoes 
special at . . . __78e. 
Children's Rubber Overshoes, all 
S i l k s w i l l b e u n u s u a l l y p o p u l a r t h i s s p r i n g . D u r i n g t h i s B i g 
T u m b l e P r i c e S a l e ' K l u t U o f f e r s s o m e e x c e l l e n t S i i k B a r g a i n s . 
$ 1 . 5 0 « S i I k P o p l i n 9 8 c . $ 1 : 5 0 T s . f f e U S i i k 9 8 c . 
Rich , and beautiful guaranteed $1.50 Silk Poplin, all colors, < 
fcia'ck ' talfca, silk; J 1.50 quality. Turn- . 1 u i , i t e . « » » " * £ s l ' t h e f ° *" .'«>£ 
^ dresses, Klut t* BIJJ TupiMe Si 
hie Sale Price . - - Price - . - . 9 
good values, 
*9.98 
$1.25 ONDERWEAR 83c. 
Ext ra he 
ZleeceU' lined 
K• dershirts 
MILLINERY. 
What Kluttz has l e f t • in Ladies' 
Miil-winter Ready-To-Wear Hats will 
'go a t half" price during; this . Tumble 
Price Sale. 
DUTCHESS TROUSERS. 
Kluttz Department s tore carries a 
Kreat stock of men 's pantsv "We a re 
agents in . Chester fo r the famous 
Dutchess trousers. All these trousers 
guaranteed. If they r ip or burst you 
receive a new pair. Prices all reduced 
fo r Tumble Price Sale- -
drawers,' Yedtfced Greatest :Shoe Polish Sale, ever held in this. 
section.-Sold everywhere, at lo.c Kluttz Tumble 
Sale Price * ; Sc 
BOYS' CLOTHING 
, Reductions oy fc lu t t z - great ,«tock 
of boys' clothing should greatly iA-
terest. parents. . ' 
Kluttz has such a big stock that it 
will be impossible to "mention all of 
the. prices. * . > 
Come expkrtipg the best-' bojr suit 
virtues ever.saw. and we promise you 
that yo \nr i I l not be disappointed. 
TUMBLE RUG 
PRICES 
An unusual value in Men's 
Handkarchief at only 5c \ : 
75c iMeirs Caps xeduced 
ta 50c 
. SHOES FOR THE.FAMILY 
Great Reduction in Shoe* during 
k l u t t s jSate. , 
.Kluttz Department Stare is over-
loaded wi th the best, stock of good 
shoes it hak ever possessed. We 
have too many and must unload.-
Prices have been (u( to the quick. 
It 's a capital opportunity, for -you to 
buy good shoes mighty cheap: Shoes 
are not coming down irfSpriire. any 
time soon. Instead they are sjdvanc-
i n £ I f will pay you to t ike . in Kluttz 
Tumble' Price Sale. • 
.All Klpttx stoc'k.of men's Ralston's 
Dress Shoes reduced in p f i ce . . 
Kluttz has' a 
gi;eat stock Vic: 
tor Records and 
Victrolas. 
175c Men's Neckties.Tumble 
price sale 50c 
Not shice the. Civil War have.rugs been so high. 
Indicationsare that they will, further advance. 
For this SaTe Kluttz Department Store has re-
duced' prices so greatly that you will find it to 
your advantage to supply all your wants on Rugs 
arid Art Squar^ £~ 
$7, 9x12 feet Ail SqiiaresTejtstty worth $8 for 
Spring, Kluttz Salrprice --J.. J. . . $4.98 
Nice hearth size rags, 65c.. quality, Kluttz Sale. 
p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . r _ _/~S39c 
yAll -of Kluttz lovely di^ay of Rugs and Art 
Squares reduced'in price for.this great Sale.. 
Ybu'can save big money by-buying what you 
r>ee3 -in ,Rugs an^ Art Squares and Carpet and 
Cengoleurri, .(h i^ng this Sale. Don't- neglect' to '• 
ctome to it. ' ./<. - , * '• • 
Kluttz larffe display of children 
shoes are reduced ifi price ' during 
this Tumble .Sale. '.V~- Kluttz lovely Coat Suits 
for Ladies at remarkably 
lowjpnees. 
- $25', Ladies Exquisite Long 
Velvet Coats $14.98 
Splendid Brass Shade 
Rods, 25c, quality, sale 
price 10c 
75c value- Ladies warm 
undervests at 25c 
or medium weight work a l » e s \ 
No mat te r Ladies, what ahoK, 
you war t , Kluttz has it, and . du 
this sale "it will go 'mighty chnaj). 
• »M« plow of every day • -shoes, sale' 
. ^*4.00 Williams^etjM^grBife^e.very^ 
day shoes, for men redu^gd . t? 
. 1 . » 3 . w 
3.00 Men's Scout shoes/.sale>pric'e 
. . ' c . . . ... ---i,i±29 
• Kluttz has ' the biggest s t i k k ' . o f 
shoes in Chester. All reduced in price 
dur ing . Tumble Price Sale. Gre»t 
opportunity fo r you to aave." money 
• on* shoes. -
*4.50 F a m W > i o n . 1 B r a n d ' Shoes, 
none be t te r mflde s t t b e p r i c e , 
KlutU TumSle- Price 'Clearance Sale 
price. . . . . . 13.79-
M 00 Men's dress, shoes, reduced 
fo r sale to. l- 1 .J3.29 
O t h e r ' excellent values- • tha t we 
- Kluttz- great- stock of Royal Society Goods reduced in prices 
.iluring Sale. Ladies, it will pay you to take advantage.of.thi^ 
Saving. " - • . . < » •. 
25c Gloves 
35c Clove* . 
45c Gloves.... 
•60c' Gloves 
65c Gloves . 
7 t c Gloves - . 
0.5c Gloves . 
11,00 Gloves' 
fl.iB Gloves. 
%1.50 Gloves 
*1.75 Gloves : 
*2.00 Gloves 
*2.5(1' Glovf; 
*2.95 Gloves 
*3.00. Gloves 
Kluttz' Bi| stock of 
Tatle. cloth, sheeting 
w i^te Quilts and Pillow 
cases greatly reduced in 
price. 
R. 8c G. Corsets Spe-
cially reduced for sale 
Your money back if you want it at Kluttz 
Kluttz Department Store 
; . >T- . ^ CHESTER, S. C. - .-r* j 
Ti^vr.gy- - - - - - -.I yy'-
